
b!j.i.Diiiu.attlb HEVALUATICrJ PLANS

... VJ, i. ., . w ,

$1,500 aa acre. The Hooker firm,
originally of 200 acres, it oae of the
most valuable small plantations ta the
regioo. - rzj' -

Fran a Piter Schubert wroto bo leea
thsa 605 tongs. . , .

smallctt towns ia are in the 10,000
elasa ia the Btate. The 1913 municipal
eensui gave Kinstea aearly as large a
population at the recent government
eensua. It is alaimed that IjOOO trsa- -

reUry Gilliam Grixtom, of tlaa city;
0. A. Seyaolds, of Winston-Sale- j Maj.
George Butler, of Cliatoat Joha J.
Parker, of Mm.ro, guboraaWrial can-
didate, aad Browalow Jackson, o!

candidate for Secretary of
Leaden Decide To XZakt Etery

AT ELOil COLLEGE

S UP E R B A TO D AY
LOUISE GLAUM j

"THE LONE WOLF'S DAUGHTER"

fosfiUe EJort To Secure
- Eepeal

NOT INCLINED TO KICK
ON PROHIBITION FIGURESGroaaaboro, July 14.-- A avmber af

sientt were counted la then.

land Belle At $M0 Aa Acre.

(Special to the' Kewt and Observer.)
Kinstoa, July 14. A deed filed here

traatfert from 8t;oud A Johaaoa to .
T. Jease, Jones county farmer, 88
acres of tho "Hooker plantation1 a
abort diataaoo north of the oity for a
eonsiderttioa of 158,080, or more tbaa

Sunday v School and Christian
Snuk Pollard .aaxl Sammy Patho Now(Special to the Kewt aad Obtemr.)Endeavor Workers Holding

.; Conference

Uaexlfor 70 Yeara
Thru ha am Grsnrtmorhcr'a
youthful appearance hat
remained enUl youih baa JL
beoosnt but a iwrmory. V
The soft refined, peerty jwhite itfsppearanca

i i . i e. l

Kiaaton, July lv-- So far there hat

bodiag Kortb Caroliaa , BepabUeaai
aif aftoraooa bold a motUag behind
closed doora at Btato campalga kaad-quartc- ra

ia thit city. Tba chief object
of tho gathering, according to State

FBIIUr AKD 8ATVSDAT
lupert Hughes' Story

beea at indication that offleiala or com-
mercial interesta here will protest the
eemui bureau's finding of I.T71 at Kla- - IXloa College, July 14. The Bundsy

Ichool tad Christian Endeavor ooavea- - "SCRATCH MY BACKmuoi mm ma pjjChairraaa Fraakv A. liaaty, of Booao, ttea't effteial popolatloai The Utter of rnauty wua you
had glrea the towa 11J500 at their mostHob at the North Carolina ChriatUa waa diaeouioa of the poaitioa to bo

takes by Bepablieaa letialatara at tho for many
years.Maferenet assembled at Hen College tpeeial aeaaioa of tht uoharal Assembly

eoaserTatiro estimate. There art about
9,771 opinions that tht ' enumerators
"left off tome," bat that they made aa

MOKDAT AND TUISDAT
hCaek Boaaett's Big rWo-Re- Comedy

"MARRIED LIFE"aext aaoatb.- -

It ia aadoratoad that tht pre Tailing fO.:iii i

last night, and waa called to order by
Boa.. B. T. A, Kent, of Ingram, V- -,

the president. After a aoaf eerviee,
conducted by Prof. George II. VteCuller,
lad devotional exerelaea by the college

Thla is not a war picture
Deeoroye methe. fnm, ocVxa and
MrMawtniaa.moeqoisoee. Bpraret
aadrtMCaalLaeotdealerV

good a Joo or their wort at was pos-
sible. Nobody teems inclined to kick
to Washington. The prevailing spirit
appears ta bt that those who "weren't

view waa that tvery possible effort
should bo made to eeeare repeal of tht
reTsloatioa act at tht tpeeial session.
Failing ia that enterprise, it it bo-- eaugM last time" will bt "gottoa aexttutor, Or. N. G. Newman, words ex weU

loma vara tpokea (or taa Eloa com- - lierod that - membera of tho minority
party will press for material amendmentfcualty and tha college by Mr. C L

ttBM. Wor art there any tnborbt
with great populations to be figured
late tht "community total.'' The fact
remain! that Klattoa to oat of tht

U
. ....,.. . ICaaaoa. Mr. Caaaoa apoka ia nia worae aB4 a fas 4. t. mtm Ch. OMa

of tho measure, which a Bomber of
leading Bopablicaat denounce at in- -

IV Itqaitablo, faulty ia eeaeeptioa aad
more faulty ia administration.

( welcome of the large viae at tae
BaadaySehool aad Chrietiaa Endear
r Society work la the Utm of tba

rouaa veoola af tba ehaieh. GO Ril HIS IMSINAmong thtto attoading tho meeting
ere National Committeeman Joha "FREEZONE"4

Motley Uorohoad. of Charlotte! Bute
Rev. Herbert Bchola, hfaooa, K. C,

Who was among tba ant ttudenta to
ktatrknlata at Eloa thirty yaan ago, Chairmaa Iinney, of Booao i State Bet JiijFy Cushion.Sups

fbnthe:sQatsofMotor CarsLift Off Corns! No Pslnl 9 O'CLOCK SHARP
responded to tba addreaa ox waleoma and
expressed bia tatisfaeUoa at boiag al!a
V bo back again' oa tba ipot of bia
kadar-gradaa- to days.

Tba laid aaeroUry, Mr. C E. Btephea-ao- a,

of Baleigh, submitted a report of

SWEET DREAMS
DOUBLE STRENGTH

THEThit Great JHoagulto Remedy
lac ad interim tranaactieae oz too eon
Veatioa, aad with it tba official program

. for tba three) daye eeeslon. Tba report
M koartily received aad aaaalmeosly
neeeoted.

Mad Extra Strong To Do
Work Tmoroac My.

. Tba addreaa of Preaideal Kent woa
the littaaad to. Ea apoka of tba foaa--
datioa atoao la all Chriatiaa work, tba
Seriotures at tba roTelatioa of Jesus 1 mil sell far a arise latker

hmmm fnMU their
km Irie Is mTaitabwat tha Boa of God aad offered' for tht

tlogaa af aext year, Aa orargreea Sua-- esvnl ef a ekeasi. nreOeiS.

HuDson-Em-s Go.
'Will Open Doors To Their Ten-Da- y

5th Anniversary

gay Hcnool la ovary umsuaa ennrear
f which there axe 123 affiliated with the

convention aad oaly 13 lacking Sunday ail iM tmm.
B kal o why a amiQlea

It a OjkW(a0r.) i svr ii. wnj i--School orgaaizatioaa of aoma Bind. my $3.40 to $8.15 Per StatTba convention win do ta
throughout today aad Thareday.

DOUBLE-BLADE- D AXE
'Crisp, tmart etyle.. Ineroaaed eotafortaiDoesn't hart a bit! Drop a little

Freeaoae ea aa aohiag oora. instantly. ia io aia.lCl Baa. IMS-- eieawtmae for lAo tote ea yea peww All yoaro
coot witb no waitixig, no bother.that eora ttopt hurting, thea shortlyBRINGS DEATH TO UD H. V. JOSUN

ail Kaglaoer
Oordoa lUFy Coahioa tlloo are imiimslils.yoa an it right ts wiu gagtra. Truly I

Tear druggist sella a tiny bottle tf
Freeaoae f i. a few cents, eufficicat to
romoTO every hard corn, toft eora. or

(Special to tb Newt and Obaerrer.) loarafiGOrajarts m4 ea m at W'aMaM aM aloBoone, July liv A. sob of Dialey
Pragg, Bring aear Grandfather Moua-hvi- a,

waa accidental It killed a few days
ee. a bet warn the toot, aad tht calluses,

ablo Aad disiinotivaly good looking.
Reedy at your dealera, for Im mediate ate, ock ataaa

ta fit yoar ear. Ton simply bottom hole these criaplyclaaa,
oao-piec- o altpe In place oa apodal bottom heads, Uhe any timpla
garment, Thau the oil, dost, aad hidden dirt of apholetatod
aaomare harmleoa. No danger of eoUlDg the Ughtoot, dalnrieet
elrettit whoa the car tacts art covered with Qordoaa,

wrueai aoroatst or irriuuon. .Air.)
liaao while ia the woods chopping
Wood. Tho boy waa aslng a eouble-)lade- d

axe and stock it in a log aad
ttarted to elimb apoa tho log but bia
loot alippiag, he fall ea the axe, which
tank into bit body, eaaaiag ..aa. mgly Be Onround, from wniea do bled to deatb Announcement

Wathable-O-n and Off n a "Jiffy"
Whoa they "are aoOed h ia bot tht work of a moment to

remoro thora for waabing. Aad becaooo they arc) mode of
datable, prs-ehra-nk mata rials, yoa' can drop them into tho
"family wash" or toad them to the laundry wttbeat tho slight,
act outgiving. , .. ,

' Two aett are a special coavenUaoo - lad ta lamspeoeiro
too at tht price of iheee slipe it oaly

before aid could bo administered.

TimeSunburn A Foot Comfort
la Instantly ' relieved aad

The biggest sales-forc- e we have ever Had

will be ready, to wait on you. ur

$3.40 Co $8.1 S per tot
Interstate Motor Xqnlpmeat Company, Goedvia-Westco- tt

Company, 7ldeUty Motor Supply Conapaay, City Garage
Caroliaa Cadillac , Company, J, W. Event' Sons, Motor
Service Company, Btaadard Motor Company, Wake Aato
Compaay, Payne Meter Cemyaay,

Mawd by applying . - -

Dr. Porter's
. Antiseptic Healing Oil

It it Soothing. Healing Antiseotie
for all kmal tnitatkma. ' 3oe par

ertExp
I f. ' .. PUnty Ico Water I Como Spond tha Day

v

bottle.
.l emTJsTmtamm. k r. , sw ammmmafai I . Ti.

.6

"jHTipWally trained in the Dr. '

School Method of Foe Cor-recti- on

,
will
: ,

be at
.1

the -
y

K ;' ' ..." - '

Thompson Shoe
Co., Store

7R1DAY AND SATURDAY

JULY16AND17

". Your Foot and Shoe Troubles
to Him

iMim

i rNO CHARGE.t)t NO OBLIGATION.

Today and
Tomorrow

To Worth Carolina Bistribufcors
The' Anderson distributing franchise for North Carolina is open and we are desirous of
communicating with a first class distributor possessing unquestionable finances, proper sales
and service organization, also modern showroom and service facilities. To such a distribu-
tor we have a most attractive contract to offer.

. Why the Anderson Franchise Is One of the Most
Valuable? Obtainable

- (I ) Made in six models assuring a car for every need. '

(2) Nearly 200 Anderson cars placed in North Carolina last year; 400 have"
been alloted this yqar. : - "

.
(3) There are over 20 dealers now awaiting the appointment of a distributor.
(4) There are 4,000 Anderson stockholders in North and South' Carolina,

all boosters and potential buyers. : J....'l-.ii-
J' --'r

'
T (5) Consider the freight saving and prompt service on parts due to geogra-
phic location. ;

(6) This contract should result in approximately $750,000 worth of busi-
ness with gross profits of $ 1 50,000.

an3 lraorclinaryAirStar Cart in Our requirements are. possibly a little severe, but this is obvious as only a distributor of the
highest order can handle an account of this volume."PAD DM AVAM E " ' We suggest interested parties com v ,

ANDERSON MOTOR COMPANY
.TPHIS. wonderful epia bf tha frosea North,

.: f written by Janet OUvor Carwood, givea
. Dorothy PhUlips, brilUaot tear of Tbo Heart

of Humanity.1' the opportunity for tho
. greatest strwmatie effort of bet? career, A pic--

ture that rript and thrilla, kid among marveU

EXTRA!
Paramount
lYIagazIno . ROCK HILL, S. aw etemrv' piaywgv OOO K

IS

( 5


